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A critical reassessment of foraminiferan parasitism on echinoid hosts, past and present, identifies all previous records as 
doubtful and circumstantial evidence as being limited to possible foraminiferan bioerosion traces on a Late Cretaceous 
Echinocorys perconicus host from Northern Germany. Here, we report on a second type of putative foraminiferan at-
tachment trace fossils found on a Late Cretaceous Echinocorys jaekeli from the Danish Basin, and establish the new 
ichnogenus and ichnospecies Solichnus aestheticus within the ichnofamily Centrichnidae. These delicate sun-shaped 
etchings are diagnosed as bowl-shaped circular depressions, wider than deep, from which numerous open canals radiate 
in a meandering fashion, ramify, and thin out. The canals indicate a mutual avoidance pattern with those of neighbouring 
specimens and they circumvent the areoles of the echinoid’s primary tubercles. We interpret the central depression as 
anchoring site of a foraminiferan test and the radiating canals, formed right at the interface of the stereom and epithelium, 
as the work of its long and ramifying pseudopodia. The symbiotic relationship was probably of parasitic nature (sensu 
stricto), with the foraminiferan feeding on the organic tissue of the epithelium (epithelium browsing) and profiting from 
protection offered by the host’s spines and defensive pedicellariae. The echinoid survived the infestation and formed 
skeletal regeneration textures that clearly identify the association as syn vivo. The high degree of specialisation required 
to infest an echinoid host and form the complex attachment trace might suggest that the pronounced rarity of the trace 
is not a case of a false host but of host specificity. The identity of the foraminiferan parasite remains unknown, although 
the bioerosion traces show some affinity to those of the extant species Cymbaloporella tabellaeformis and Gypsina 
vesicularis.
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Introduction
Attachment etchings are formed by a large variety of epibi-
onts on dead or alive hard-substrates of many kinds to en-
hance adhesion for better protection from hydrodynamic 

forces, grazers, and predators (Bromley and Heinberg 2006) 
and allowing the epibiont to engage in symbiotic inter actions 
with the host, if alive. Attachment etchings have a good 
fossilization potential and represent a category of bioerosion 
trace fossils currently including 27 ichnospecies established 
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in 17 ichnogenera and grouped in three ichnofamilies (as 
reviewed by Wisshak et al. 2019). Based on the known or in-
ferred underlying behaviour, they are categorized in an etho-
logical class of their own, the fixichnia, proposed by Gibert 
et al. (2004). The morphology and size of attachment traces 
range from simple ring-shaped and fairly minute structures 
formed by diatoms (ichnogenus Ophthalmichnus Wisshak, 
Alexandrakis, and Hoppenrath, 2014) to relatively complex 
and large traces, such as those produced by anomiid bi-
valves and cirripeds (ichnogenus Centrichnus Bromley and 
Martinell, 1991).

While some types of attachment etchings are very com-
mon and their fossil or extant trace makers are well known, 
others are extremely rare and lack direct evidence (co-pres-
ervation) of the biological identity of their makers. Here, 
we present a new attachment etching of the latter category: 
delicate sun-shaped etchings only eight of which have so far 
been recognised in the fossil record, all preserved on a sin-
gle fossil echinoid specimen found in the Upper Cretaceous 
chalk sediments of the Danish Basin. Intriguingly, these 
trace fossils were all formed during the lifetime of the host 
echinoid, thus identifying the association as symbiotic 
(sensu lato) in nature and stimulating discussion on this 
biotic interaction. Based on several lines of reasoning we 
suggest that the new trace fossil records a rare case of fora-
miniferan parasitism on an echinoderm host.

Institutional abbreviations.—DK, Danekræ Collection, Natu-
ral History Museum of Denmark, Copenhagen, Denmark; 
MGUH, Natural History Museum of Denmark, Copenhagen, 
Denmark.

Other abbreviations.—DSLR, digital single-lens reflex; H, 
height; L, length; W, width.

Nomenclatural acts.—This published work and the nomen-
clatural acts it contains have been registered with ZooBank 
under the urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:3B948D1E-496C-46D0-
8885-8B1FC39D6BA3 (registered November 22, 2022).

Material and methods
The type specimens of the new trace fossil Solichnus aes-
theticus igen. et isp. nov. were identified on the aboral 
test surface of the echinoid Echinocorys jaekeli Nietsch, 
1921 (Holasteroida, Echinocorytidae) from the Danekræ 
Collection (DK-1139) housed at the Natural History Museum 
of Denmark in Copenhagen under the inventory number 
MGUH 34117. This medium sized (L 70 mm, W 65 mm, 
H 55 mm) specimen comes from Hvideklint at the south-
ern shore of the island Møn (Denmark) from a sequence of 
Upper Cretaceous chalk deposits of the Danish Basin, spe-
cifically the Boesdal Member of the Mandehoved Formation 
(see Surlyk et al. 2013 for detail). According to studies of 
micromorphic brachiopods (Surlyk 1984) and on coccolitho-
phores (Nicolas Thibault personal communication 2021), 

these strata are late Campanian to early Maastrichtian in 
age; the specimen under study comes from the uppermost 
Campanian part of the Boesdal Member.

An extensive museum query was undertaken in an unsuc-
cessful attempt to identify additional specimens of this rare 
trace on several thousands of Campanian to Maastrichtian 
Echinocorys tests from boreal chalk deposits of the Danish 
Basin and the North German Basin. Among these were 
hundreds of conspecific specimens from the type local-
ity at Hvideklint (Møn, Denmark) as well as from equiv-
alent strata of the upper Kronsmoor Formation of north-
ern Germany. The investigated specimens include material 
from the Natural History Museum in Berlin (Germany), 
Geomuseum Faxe (Denmark), GeoCenter Møns Klint 
(Denmark), Natural History Museum of Denmark, as well 
as several private collections.

The echinoid and the eight attachment etchings were 
photographed with a Nikon D800 DSLR equipped with a 
Micro Nikkor 60 mm 1:2.8 G ED macro lens and exten-
sion tubes, applying a Cognisys StackShot Macro Rail for 
extended focal imaging with the software Helicon Focus 
Pro. Photographs were taken before and after coating with 
ammonium chloride for enhancing even the most delicate 
details. In addition, scanning electron micrographs (SEMs) 
of the traces were captured with a Tescan VEGA3 XMU 
using backscatter electrons (BSE) in low-vacuum mode at 
20 keV, allowing the visualization of the holotype and para-
types without prior sputter coating. Morphometrical mea-
surements were taken in the VEGA SEM software.

The three-dimensional surface of the specimen was 
digitised using the structured-light 3D scanner Artec Space 
Spider and the processing software Artec Studio 15. 
A poly go nal 3D mesh with a resolution of 0.05 mm was 
gene ra ted and simplified (by reducing the number of poly-
gons) to opti mize the file size while retaining accuracy. 
The model was then textured using the information cap-
tured by the scanner’s colour camera. The resulting 3D 
model in PLY format is provided as Supplementary Online 
Mata (SOM, available at http://app.pan.pl/SOM/app68-Wis-
shak_etal_SOM.pdf), and in addition it has been uploaded 
into the Sketchfab 3D library for interactive online viewing 
at https://skfb.ly/oAEIA.

Systematic palaeoichnology
Ichnofamily Centrichnidae Wisshak, Knaust, and 
Bertling, 2019
Ichnogenus Solichnus nov.
Zoobank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C60A3E00-F5B7-4021-ACB 
9- E13898CA1DF1
Type ichnospecies: Solichnus aestheticus isp. nov., monoichnospecific; 
see below.
Etymology: Compound of the Latin sol, sun and ichnus (the Latinised 
form of Ancient Greek ἴχνος, ichnos), foot print, track, trace; referring 
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to the distinctly sun-shaped morphology of the trace. An additional 
connotation is that given by Sól being the sun personified in Germanic 
mythology, thus referring to the Scandinavian type locality of the new 
trace fossil.

Diagnosis.—Circumradial surface etchings with a central 
depression and radiating open canals in calcareous skeletal 
substrates.
Ethological category.—Fixichnia (Gibert et al. 2004; atta-
chment traces).
Remarks.—The new ichnogenus deemed necessary to 
clearly separate the morphology of Solichnus with its diag-
nostic radiating canals from the sole circular depressions of 
various kinds in echinoderm skeletons comprised within the 
ichnogenus Tremichnus Brett, 1985. While the ichnogenera 
Entobia Bronn, 1837, and Planobola Schmidt, 1992, include 
some ichnospecies with a vague similarity to Solichnus 
aestheticus (see below), they would not have been an ap-
propriate parent ichnogenus, because the former concerns 
interconnected chambers below the substrate surface and 
the latter addresses bowl-shaped microborings that usually 
lack radiating grooves.

Solichnus aestheticus isp. nov.
Figs. 2, 3.

Zoobank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:82AE4741-8B0E-41D2-9E 
02-0B2151E32219
Etymology: Adopts the Latin aestheticus, aesthetic; emphasizing the 
delicate nature and aesthetical value of the trace fossil.
Type material: The Echinocorys jaekeli test carrying the type speci-
mens of Solichnus aestheticus igen. et isp. nov. (Fig. 1) MGUH 34117. 
The holotype of Solichnus aestheticus igen. et isp. nov. is registered as 
MGUH 34117a, and the seven paratypes as MGUH 34117b–h (Table 1).
Type locality: Hvideklint (54.930658°N, 12.272882°E) at the southern 
shore of the island Møn, Denmark.
Type horizon: Uppermost Campanian of the Boesdal Member, Mande-
hoved Formation, Upper Cretaceous (see Surlyk et al. 2013 for detail).

Diagnosis.—Bowl-shaped circular depression, wider than 
deep, from which numerous open canals radiate in a mean-
dering fashion, ramify, and thin out.
Description.—A bowl-shaped circular depression, 0.8–1.5 
mm in diameter (mean = 1.2±0.3 mm; n = 8) and wider than 
deep, marks the centre of the trace. From this excavation 17–
23 canals (mean = 20.5±2.3; n = 6) radiate with a meandering 

Fig. 1. Location and stratigraphy. A. Hvideklint is located on the southern shore of the island of Møn in eastern Denmark. B. Schematic representation of 
the Campanian to Maastrichtian stratigraphy of eastern Denmark (modified after Surlyk et al. 2013).
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course and repeatedly bifurcate in random intervals. These 
open canals are wider than deep, proximally about 0.1 mm 
wide (0.05–0.15 mm), and taper towards the indistinct pe-
riphery of the trace. The maximum diameter of the trace 
reaches 13.2–32.3 mm in diameter (mean = 19.5±5.7 mm; n = 
8). There is no correlation between the diameter of the cen-
tral depression and the trace as a whole (r2 of linear regres-
sion = 0.046). See Table 1 for detailed morphometrical data.
Remarks.—The morphology of Solichnus aestheticus igen. 
et isp. nov. is unlike any other ichnospecies for attachment 
etchings or other bioerosion traces previously reported in 
the literature. The only traces with a vague similarity, albeit 
much larger in dimension, are some unicamerate sponge 
boring ichnospecies in the ichnogenus Entobia Bronn, 
1837, including Entobia devonica (Clarke, 1921), E. solaris 
Mikuláš, 1992, E. astrologica Mikuláš, 1992, E. cracovi-
ensis Bromley and Uchman in Bromley et al., 2009, and E. 
resinensis Santos, Mayoral, and Bromley, 2011. However, in 
the centre of these traces there is a globular chamber rather 
than a bowl-shaped depression, but hardground erosion can 
unroof this structure and also expose the radiating tunnels, 
which only then appear like open canals. There is also some 
similarity to one of the ichnospecies of the microboring 
ichnogenus Planobola Schmidt, 1992, namely P. radicata 
Schmidt, 1992, which is much smaller in dimension and 
has a central cavity of only 15 to 30 µm in diameter with a 
latitudinal contact to the substrate surface, from which thin 
tunnels, not canals, radiate. None of the ichnospecies within 
the related ichnogenus Tremichnus Brett, 1985, shows the 
radiating canals diagnostic for Solichnus aestheticus.

It shall be noted that there is some superficial resem-
blance to composite traces of borings (various ichnospecies) 
overprinted by the grazing/predation activity of echinoids 
(Gnathichnus pentax), such as those illustrated by Bromley 
(1970: fig. 6 and pl. 3/4) or Wisshak (2006: fig. 23D). These 
composite traces had erroneously led to the establishment 
of Asteriastoma Breton, 1992, and its type ichnospecies 
A. cretaceum Breton, 1992, both consequently rejected by 
Wisshak et al. (2019).

All specimens are loosely clustered on the lateral aboral 
surface of the same Echinocorys host echinoid, six on its 
anterior and two on the posterior part of the test (Fig. 2). All 

specimens show regeneration tissue (newly grown primary 
and secondary tubercles) formed by the echinoid (Fig. 3A1–
A3, B1, B2, C1, C2). The canals seem to largely circumvent 
the areoles of the primary tubercles but cross plate sutures 
without any interference (Fig. 3B3, C3). They interfere, how-
ever, with canals of neighbouring specimens, in which case 
they turn before intersecting, forming a mutual avoidance 
pattern (Fig. 3B1, B2, C1, C2).
Geographic and stratigraphic range.—Type locality and 
horizon only.

Discussion
Echinocorys as host for bioeroding symbionts.—For bet-
ter understanding and interpreting the symbiotic association 
recorded by the new attachment trace fossil Solichnus aes-
theticus igen. et isp. nov., it is favourable to first elucidate 
some of the echinoid host’s ecophysiological characters and 
its role in ecosystem functioning. Members of the holasteroid 
genus Echinocorys are among the largest and most com-
mon epibenthic faunal elements in the Late Cretaceous chalk 
sea (e.g., Nestler 1965; Müller 1969; Jablonski and Bottjer 
1983). Species of Echinocorys possess a large, dome-shaped 
test covered by short spines, and belong to the epifaunal 
mobile deposit-feeder guild browsing the sediment surface 
for nutritious organic matter (e.g., Stephenson 1963; Smith 
and Wright 2003). Given the soft and monotonous palae-
oenvironment of the seafloor of the chalk sea, these large 
echinoids served as benthic islands (e.g., Kauffmann 1982; 
Tapanila and Ebbestad 2008; Borszcz et al. 2013) for a wide 
range of epibenthic organisms and encrusters. This concerns 
both, encrustation of the dead Echinocorys tests littering the 
seafloor as well as symbiotic interactions of various com-
mensals and parasites on the living echinoids, in which case 
the host function (protection, food source, etc.) predomi-
nates the merely passive role as a benthic island. However, 
only those symbionts that bioerode the skeleton or induce 
alteration thereof, leave their mark in the fossil record, such 
as is the case for the enigmatic trace maker of Solichnus 
aestheticus igen. et isp. nov. Hence, the fossil record grossly 

Table 1. Inventory numbers, Lovén’s position on the echinoid test, and morphometrical data for the holotype and the seven paratypes of Solichnus 
aestheticus igen. et isp. nov.

Type specimen Inventory number Lovén’s position ø trace [mm] ø depression [mm] n of initial rays
holotype MGUH 34117a III + 3 17.7 1.5 23
paratype 1 MGUH 34117b 1 19.1 0.8 20
paratype 2 MGUH 34117c 2 21.3 0.8 17
paratype 3 MGUH 34117d III + 3 16.2 1.5 23
paratype 4 MGUH 34117e III + 3 13.2 1.0 oyster on margin
paratype 5 MGUH 34117f 3 32.3 1.5 oyster in centre
paratype 6 MGUH 34117g 3 + IV 17.3 1.4 21
paratype 7 MGUH 34117h V 18.7 0.9 19

mean±SD 19.8±6.7 1.2±0.3 20.0±2.6
min–max 13.2–32.3 0.8–1.5 17.0–23.0
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underestimates the effective number of parasites. For in-
stance, Barel and Kramers (1977) listed 89 parasitic organ-
isms infesting 29 echinoid species in the North Atlantic. Of 
these, only one recorded parasite (the ascothoracid cirriped 
Ulophysema oeresundense Brattström, 1936) is capable to 
alter the skeleton of its host by producing borings in the test 
(Grygier and Høeg 2005) and thus possessing the potential 
to leave evidence in the fossil record. All other parasites 
found were either vagile ectoparasites living on the echi-
noids’ surface or endoparasites found in their organs or in the 
coelomic cavity. In any case, the symbiont has to overcome 

the defensive barrier consisting of spines, pedicellariae, and 
the epithelium layer covering the skeleton. The echinoderm 
skeleton (stereom) is a calcareous living tissue that morphs 
during growth and can react to external disturbances, such 
as predatory injury (Neumann and Hampe 2018; Wisshak 
and Neumann 2020), or parasitic bioerosion (Neumann and 
Wisshak 2006, 2009; Wisshak and Neumann 2006), for in-
stance by means of forming a callus on the inside of the 
skeleton or by developing bioclaustrations and regeneration 
textures. It is these regeneration structures that clearly iden-
tify a bioerosion structure as syn vivo in nature, providing 

Fig. 2. Holasteroid echinoid Echinocorys jaekeli Nietsch, 1921 (MGUH 34117) from the upper Campanian of Hvideklint, Møn, Denmark; carrying the 
type series of the new foraminiferan attachment trace fossil Solichnus aestheticus igen. et isp. nov. Anterior (A1) and posterior (A2) views of the orig-
inal specimen and the respective views (A3, A4) of a textured 3D digital surface model with the positions of the holotype (h; MGUH 34117a) and the 
seven paratypes (p1–7; MGUH 34117b–h) of Solichnus aestheticus igen. et isp. nov.; an interactive viewer with this digitype can be accessed online via 
Sketchfab at https://skfb.ly/oAEIA.
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Fig. 3. Type specimens of the new foraminiferan attachment trace fossil Solichnus aestheticus igen. et isp. nov. from the upper Campanian of Hvideklint, 
Møn, Denmark. A. The holotype trace (MGUH 34117a), photographed after (A1) and before (A2) coating with ammonium chloride, showing the extent 
of the diagnostic radiating canals and their interference with those of neighbouring paratypes. Close-up of the central depression of the holotype (A3) 
with echinoid regeneration texture (newly formed tubercles). Backscatter electron SEM image of the central depression of the holotype (A4); note that →
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such evidence also for Solichnus aestheticus, as most of the 
central depressions exhibit regenerated primary and second-
ary tubercles (Fig 3A3, A4, B1, C1, C2).

Echinocorys species show a particularly rich spectrum of 
syn vivo bioerosion traces, including pits formed by unknown 
trace makers (Oichnus ispp. and others; Müller 1969; Bromley 
1981; Donovan and Jagt 2004; Hammond and Donovan 2017), 
as well as traces presumably formed by eulimid gastropods 
(Oichnus halo; Neumann and Wisshak 2009), spionid poly-
chaetes (Caulostrepsis isp.; Wisshak and Neumann 2006), 
and foraminiferans (Kardopomorphos isp.; Neumann and 
Wisshak 2006). The latter shows close morphological simi-
larity to attachment scars produced by the extant parasitic for-
aminiferan Hyrrokkin sarcophaga (Cedhagen 1994; Beuck et 
al. 2008) on coral and bivalve hosts.

A foraminiferal parasite as trace maker of Solichnus 
aestheticus.—The new attachment trace Solichnus aesthe-
ticus igen. et isp. nov. now provides strong evidence for 
another foraminiferan symbiont. We interpret its central 
depression as the anchoring site of a foraminiferan test, and 
the shallow radiating grooves as the work of its long and 
ramifying pseudopodia.

The formation of bowl-shaped to spiral-shaped attach-
ment etchings in hard substrates, dead and alive, is well 
known for a variety of extant and fossil foraminiferan spe-
cies, with the oldest records being of Late Jurassic age (see 
Vénec-Peyré 1996 and Walker et al. 2017 for reviews). Also, 
the ability of foraminiferan pseudopodia to dissolve and 
potentially utilise the hosts’ calcium carbonate skeleton was 
first studied by Todd (1965) and Poag (1969), and radiat-
ing, ramifying, and in some cases anastomosing bioerosion 
structures likely formed by pseudopodial action have re-
peatedly been reported. This includes the Jurassic naked 
foraminiferan Globodendrina monile Plewes, Palmer, and 
Haynes, 1993, and related extant species that form bioero-
sion traces of the ichnogenus Nododendrina (Bromley et al. 
2007, see Wisshak 2017 for a review of the Dendrinidae). 
The hitherto unnamed bioerosion trace of similar size and 
closest morphological affinity to Solichnus aestheticus is 
produced, however, by the extant Cymbaloporella tabellae-
formis (Brady, 1884), as reported by Heron-Allen (1915), 
Matteucci (1974, 1980), and Smyth (1988). Its trace features 
a central cavity from which tunnels radiate and ramify into 
the substrate “obviously for the accommodation of the ex-
truded pseudopodia of the foraminifer” (Heron-Allen 1915: 
259). In contrast to S. aestheticus, this bioerosion structure 
is endolithic, i.e., a chamber formed below the substrate sur-
face and tunnels radiating from it, but in an advanced stage 
of development, the tunnels do reach and spread along the 
substrate surface. Matteucci (1980: fig. 5) proposed that in 
the final stage of trace formation, the roof of the main cham-

ber is dissolved or collapses, allowing the foraminiferan to 
leave its excavation. It is this final stage that shows the clos-
est morphological similarity to S. aestheticus, even more so 
if partly abraded. Another extant foraminiferan with a bio-
erosion trace similar to S. aestheticus is Gypsina vesicularis 
(Parker and Jones 1860), whose attachment trace is circular 
in outline and shows short radiating extensions (Wisshak 
and Rüggeberg 2006; Wisshak et al. 2011). Together, these 
examples of fossil and recent bioeroding foraminiferans 
forming bioerosion traces with some affinity to S. aestheti-
cus both support our interpretation and point towards possi-
ble taxonomic affinities of its trace maker.

We suggest that the symbiotic relationship was of para-
sitic nature sensu stricto (a symbiont that lives on or within 
a host organism, upon which it feeds, causing harm, but usu-
ally without killing it; Poulin 2007). According to Walker 
et al. (2017) a parasitic trophic mode has evolved in at least 
9 species of bioeroding foraminiferans and has been sus-
pected in 13 additional ones. In the case of Solichnus aesthe-
ticus it appears likely that the trace making foraminiferan 
parasite fed on the organic tissue of the regenerating epithe-
lium, a trophic mode widespread among echinoderm para-
sites such as copepods or eulimid gastropods and referred to 
as epithelium browsing (Jangoux 1987; Ponder et al. 2020). 
This interpretation is supported by the observation that the 
presumed pseudopodia stretched out right at the interface 
of the stereom and epithelium, covering a large area of the 
host surface and profiting from the regenerative capacity of 
the epithelium. The morphology of the canals furthermore 
indicates that the pseudopodia neither penetrated deeply 
into the skeleton nor reached into the water column, as it 
would be expected from a filter-feeding or detritus-collect-
ing foraminifer. This explains why the foraminiferan chose 
a living host, whereas filter- and detritus-feeding works 
also on dead echinoid tests or other hardground substrates 
(although lacking the protective role of the living echinoid). 
The connective tissues and muscles attaching the spines 
where apparently not appealing to the parasite, as indicated 
by the grooves circumventing the areole areas of the host 
spines (Fig. 3B3, C3).

What we don’t know is whether this case of parasitic 
infestation was harmful for the host, as even small lesions 
of the echinoid epithelium may become moribund in the 
case of bacterial infection (Bauer and Young 2000). In the 
present case, however, the observed skeletal regeneration 
textures (renewal of spine tubercles on the etched central 
depression and the channels; Fig. 3A1–A4, B1, B2, C1, C2) 
indicate that the echinoid survived the infestation of several 
of these parasites. The corresponding eight traces were most 
probably formed by eight parasite individuals that colonized 
the host simultaneously, as can be inferred from the same 

the topography in these SEM images appears shallower than it is. B, C. Overview of paratypes 5, 6 (MGUH 34117f, g, respectively) demonstrating the 
mutual avoidance pattern of the radiating canals (B1, C1). The centre of MGUH 34117f (B2) overgrown by an oyster and the centre of MGUH 34117g (C2) 
with regeneration textures. SEM close-up of canals (B3), largely circumventing the tubercle areoles (i.e., spine muscle attachment areas; dashed lines) but 
crossing plate sutures (dotted lines) without interference. SEM close-up (C3) of ramifying canals crossing a plate suture (dotted line).
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state of preservation, including host regeneration struc-
tures, and from the observation of the pseudopodia channels 
avoiding interference with those of neighbouring individu-
als (Fig. 3B1, B2, C1, C2). After all, the echinoid host was not 
harassed for a long time, considering the longevity of extant 
echinoids of two to more than 100 years (Ebert and Southon 
2003) compared to that of most benthic foraminiferan which 
only reach a lifespan of several weeks to a year (Boltovskoy 
and Wright 2013).

The question of rarity.—The phenomenon of rarity of a 
fossil parasite—or of a trace fossil formed by it—can be ex-
plained by a high degree of host specificity, by geographical 
or habitat (spatial) restrictions, or by stratigraphical (tem-
poral) restrictions (e.g., Donovan 2015; Farrar et al. 2020; 
De Baets et al. 2021a, b). The peculiar rarity of Solichnus 
aestheticus igen. et isp. nov. indicated by our unsuccess-
ful attempt to find additional traces with that morphology 
in thousands of Campanian to Maastrichtian Echinocorys 
tests, including topotypic material and including hundreds 
of conspecific Echinocorys jaekeli, could result from any of 
the above restrictions, or combinations thereof, and it will 
be interesting to see what further records will be reported 
to elucidate that question. The peculiar rarity of Solichnus 
aestheticus might, however, merely suggest that the symbi-
otic association was erratic and that the foramini ferans have 
ended up on a false host. This appears unlikely, though, 
acknowledging that overcoming the echinoid’s defensive 
barriers and forming such a complex trace requires a high 
level of specialization, and considering that eight parasite 
individuals succeeded in infesting the same specimen of the 
only known host species to date, Echinocorys jaekeli.

Critical reassessment of foraminiferan parasitism on 
echinoids.—Foraminiferan parasitism on echinoderms, 
and on echinoid hosts in particular, appears to be very rare, 
extinct and extant. In their extensive review on parasitic 
foraminiferans, Walker et al. (2017) list only two out of 22 
parasitic and suspected parasitic species considered parasit-
izing echinoid hosts:

(i) Cibicides antarcticus (= Cibicides refulgens) 
(Saidova, 1975) (Pliocene to Recent; Alexander and DeLaca 
1987; David et al. 2009; Schweizer et al. 2009, 2012). David 
et al. (2009) figured C. antarcticus (among other foramini-
fera) attached to the spines of various living cidaroid sea 
urchins from Antarctic waters. Based on their observation 
that in some cidaroids the spine cortex has been corroded 
to some extent by the attaching foraminifer, the authors 
suggested a parasitic relationship. However, attachment 
scars formed by various Cibicides species are a very com-
mon phenomenon on both, living and dead substrates (e.g., 
Wisshak and Rüggeberg 2006; Wisshak et al. 2011) and 
certainly not an indication for parasitism in itself. Although 
a parasitic behaviour of Cibicides has been documented for 
several other invertebrate hosts, such as in the Antarctic 
scallop Adamussium colbecki (Smith, 1902) by Alexander 
and DeLaca (1987) and Hancock et al. (2015), at present, 

we see no convincing confirmation of Cibicides antarcticus 
specifically parasitizing an echinoid host.

(ii) Ramulina globulifera (Brady, 1879) (Late Cretaceous 
to Recent; Jones and Chapman 1897; Walker et al. 2017). 
According to Walker et al. (2017) both R. globulifera (Brady, 
1879) and the closely related R. parasitica Carter, 1889 are 
suspected endoparasites and bioerode excavations that match 
the size of their chambers, or they produce small round holes 
that penetrate the host skeleton. Jones and Chapman (1897: 
344) figured five specimens of fossil R. globulifera attached 
to various echinoid test fragments from the British Margate 
Chalk Member (Santonian–Campanian, Upper Cretaceous). 
Since they neither observed bioerosion nor host growth 
response, the parasitic nature of the relationship remains 
doubtful and postmortal epibiosis more likely.

Further, Walker et al. (2017) list an additional species on 
an unspecified echinoderm host, Cymbaloporella tabellae-
formis (Brady, 1884) (Recent; Heron-Allen 1915; Bertram 
1936; Matteucci 1974, 1980; Smyth 1988). The bioerosive 
capacity of this species in various kinds of calcareous sub-
strates (e.g., bivalves, gastropods, corals) is unequivocal and 
was first described and illustrated in detail by Heron-Allen 
(1915). Walker’s et al. (2017) reference to an echinoderm 
host probably refers to the observation of C. tabellaeformis 
in the test of an echinoid of the genus Clypeaster reported 
from the Red Sea by Matteucci (1974: pl. 2: 2, 4). However, 
it is more likely that this particular echinoid specimen was 
not catched alive but belonged to the shell fragments pri-
marily studied by Matteucci (1974). Hence, the parasitic 
nature cannot be confirmed and infestation might have just 
as well occurred post mortem, such as most commonly the 
case for C. tabellaeformis in bivalves and gastropods.

Conclusions
While all previous records of extinct or extant foramini-
feran parasitism on echinoid hosts remain doubtful, two 
cases of putative foraminiferan attachment traces on the 
Late Cretaceous holasteroid echinoid Echinocorys currently 
are the only circumstantial evidence for this parasite-host 
association. These include Hyrrokkin-like foraminiferan 
pits formed syn vivo on the oral surface of an Echinocorys 
perconica, reported from the Maastrichtian of Northern 
Germany (Neumann and Wisshak 2006), and the new trace 
fossil Solichnus aestheticus igen. et isp. nov., formed syn 
vivo on an Echinocorys jaekeli from the Campanian of the 
Danish Basin. The symbiotic relationship is interpreted as 
parasitism (sensu stricto), with the foraminiferan feeding 
on the echinoid’s epithelium and profiting from protection 
offered by the host’s spines and pedicellariae. The special-
isation required to infest the Echinocorys host and to form 
the complex attachment traces might suggest that the rarity 
of the trace is not a case of a false host but of host specific-
ity. We hope these records sharpen the eyes for fossil and 
modern foraminiferans parasitizing on echinoids (or other 
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echinoderms) and stimulate the search for material with the 
trace makers preserved in situ to verify our interpretation 
and elucidate the identity of the foraminiferan parasite.
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